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THE CANADIAN BREEDER 0f course they did not live according ta ou have suited iî"" "elà, but a "i'l" " uf tu"" su¢" .
ideas of luxury and refinement, but they had He mnst he engaged in a pirsuit he lias becn

AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW. what thie3 wanted. Thleir lodges were large wont to unsiidei >eiieatli hii and whidb
VeeklY Paper publishaodin the Stock and Farunng sistorcsts and ruuomy , souie of then being Lomnposed uf as lie is sure to lbe sluw tu lir. le îa ust

o many as fiftv or sixty buffalo hides. Inside he cooped up on a reserve in one little
SUBSCRIPTION, - - $2.00 per Annumn these lodges were grcat bales of dried buffalo corner of what up to but yesterday had

ADVERiING RATES meat, venison of ail sorts, bags of peinican, been his own country and that of his fore.

erlineo.cachi nserTI IN.G .ATn. heavy warn buîfÇalo robes, skins of elk, moose, fathers as far back as his renotest traditions

eNopxnm.r.ment.nuni,. 1antelope, jumping and blacktail deer, fron extended. And whv was this change? Be-
iroodea' carda, nyo lino space. s2.o por annum, each au- whicl elutliig was made that was cause the white mian said su. The Indiati utas

contense o a rti eni n claca haings. oue wrarmn and durable, whie the fine cari- talked ta till he couldn't test, and theburden of
cent per word, cich insertion. for wiici cash ust accurnuaniy hou skmn with its suft velvet surface fur- it ail was that the whîite inafl had cuie to duVider. as meonftant vriii nt bo openctd for thoni.y

Coltractratononappication. nshed inaterial for the rich robes of which him good. The representatives of the "Great
Ail communicationsto b RaessEa to they were so proud with their elaborate em- White Mother " had told hii so and the mis-

CAADIoAN Cncr FnoR STs. broidery of silk, dyed porcupine quills, bright- sionaries had told hii so, and who can blamne

TORONTO. colored heads, and the rich and costly furs of hini for being so simple as ta believe them ?
BEATTY, MNAa·. the fisher, beaver,otter, inink,and even the grey Now how bas all this turned ont? The gaine

and black foxes. These were the days whien is gone for good, and his ponies are fast disap.
Toronto, Fr/day, April 17th, 1885 moccasins and blankets were plenty, and the pearing. The white nai still tells hii if lie

-- -raverage red uan wanted fur lttle that was works un bis reserve faithfully all will stili go
Advertisernents of an objectionable or questionaible n ithmi the range of his simple round of desires. well, but in many cases the white farn instruc-

chaater w. i not be received for insertion n thi His diet consisted largely of animal food, and tor is not the nost intelligent and industrious
- his occupation was that of the hunter, the fariner that could be picked up in Ontario,

INDIANS AS STOCK-RAISERS. trapper, and the fisherman. These were em- Quebec, or thc 'Maritime Provinces, andhe does

ploynents that he did not deem bencath him, not set the Indian the best example that could
No une who had watched the arious phases and thlungl at tinies lie night baeben pinch- be put before him as tu industry and pruomipt

wvhich the Indiain probleni has assumed in the- cd wiitlh hiunger fur a few days there v as nothing ness, and the result is a late seeding and a frust
North West during the past few cars cuuld, lke permiîanienxt poierty amung the tribesof nipped harest, and the Inidian finds himiself
have been very greatly surpriscd at the tihe plains. Gan.e was literally swarmiig ail and family once more depending solel> un the
present deplorable outbreak. We du nut thruugh their country and they had nu thought rations duled out tu thei. lie loses faitl in
imean to scold anybody in particular in this of want. farming after one or two such disappointinents,
connection, and our reason for refrain;ing is, Thie white mant came aiong them to stay and growing indifferent about his work lie-
not that there are nonc who richly nierit it, but only a little over ten years ago, and since that cornes poorer and puorer e ur> ycar. Bye and
because if we started we would desire tu deal time troubles bai. fallen thuick and fast in the by li secs his little unes thiII lic JUtes iwitl
fairly with ail concerned, and it would take1 path uf the Indiai. The advance of the al the fondness uf a whit father) siuîering in
quite toa nuch time and space ta adininister mounîted police, ecn when the progress of the bitter wiind that sweeps the drifting snîow
one-half the castigations that are deser ed. settleiîent wtas hardly noticeable,rapidly druve into his wretthed huiel u[ pathîed tuepec. lie
Beldes this, THE CAADiAN BREEDER is a lie the buffalu fromn the country, and with him fled hears tien cry fur food %%hien ie has none ta
stot- and agricultural paper, not a political nearly ail the smaller gaine. The case was gite theni. Sonietimes lie sees then dying of
one. undoubtedly a liard one. The Indians had let cold and hunger, and if lie asks for he'lp lie is

But without showing the slibhîtest partiality a muere handful of friendly white men, whom denouied as a lying, laiz, imipto ient scamp
for either political party, we can salely criti- they were more inclined ta pity than fear, gain and sent awtay empt3 handed. His logic is
cize a blunder in Indian management fur a fuothuld amung them, and immediately on tery sinple and to the point. Hie says to him
which both are equally responsible. their arrival the game, the sole dependence of self. - Before the white mian came I was ricli

When our Canadian civilization found the the Indians began, rapidly ta disappear. and had plent 3 , and the whole country wtasuurs.
Crees, the Assiniboines, the Saultetux, and the The wthite man was ready with a remedy of lIe came prctendinig to be our friend and "e e

lackfect on the plains they were all compara his onn, and it was not one in whose adoption ceivedhimassuchi. le droteawaay ot gamiie,he
ively well off. They had plenty ta cat and the Indian had had any voice. Nobody asked tuok the cunntry frum us, buying square miles of
wear. They had abundance of ponies, ..nd in hini whbat lie wtould like ta do, but it was as- us, and paying us baek in our own lands wtith
he winter tlieir buffalo hide ludges wcre suiied that le must becume a farmer , not a resertatiris of square feet. He pruiised ta
ictures of barbaric splendour and luxur>..stoek-raiser (which wopld M all probability feed us and lie lcts us stare, and we may as


